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W. C. T. U. Notes.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

Brat organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto—For God and home and Native
Land.

Badge—A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ-
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Let us not therefore judge one another 

any more, but judge this rather, that no 
man put a stumbling block or an occasion 
to fall in his brothers way. Rm. 1461. 4mm H«dI

■Business meeting of the W. C. T. U, 
the last Monday of every motnh. 

OFFICERS OF WOLFVILLE UNION. 
President—Mrs. B. O. Davidson.

Recording Sec'y-Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Gor. Secretary—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Pineo.

SUPERINTENDENTS. 
Evangelistic—Mrs. J. G. Elderkln 
Parlor Meetings-Mr.. D. G.Widder 
Labrador Work—Mrs. J. W. Vaughan

E^nSSHg Imd Lumbcrmen—Mr*' w
Loyal Temperance Legion—Mrs. W.

I O. Taylor
1 Flower, Fruit and Delicacies—Mrs. A.

W. Bleakney
Press and Willard Hall—Mrs. M. P.

White Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Hutch-

TsinperancB In Sabbeth-schoole—Mr.. 
C. A. PatriqvHn.

The World'* C. T. U.
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■ las A True Story—Told with New Meaningw if;

|ÉD 6 The Wolf Who Made a Mistake
V
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*!A dreadful tale was told the little girl in this story.

It was about her Daddy, upon wham everything 

depended.

So far all had been well, because he had worked to keep 
away a certain bad, huqgty Wolf.
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BON VOYAGE

very near to me though an ocean 
separates us. From the moment 
we started "loving kindness and 
tender mercies" have surrotmded-

TENTH LONDON

But now the Wolf made it plain that he was going to 
liveat her home, -because Daddy’s work was done.

There would be no more toys, no more new shoes
UM
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and dresses—

us end it Is just a succession of
IWhSd" a remarkable 

for early April - so crew 
sengers declare—we felt dear com
rades your prayers were following 

ana the sea was held as if In 
"the hollow of Hie Hand.” Ev-

Perhaps even food would be denied to her and her 
mother—

Very soon her childish hands would learn hard tasks,— 
her innocent mind would take up the cares of life.
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* * * *cry courtesy possible was extend
ed us and we were accorded seats 
at the Captain’s table where as a 
party we could all assemble. Each 
morning after breakfast the White

for a devotional service in charge 
of the Rev. Mr. Vance, who ac
companied Mrs. Vance, and 
there, to the accompaniment of 
the lapping waves, we honored 
God by singing hit praiaes.HBI 
era often joined us, and we believe] 
a finer spirit prevailed because of 
this daily little service.

How shall we begin to tell the 
story of the royal welcome accord
ed us In Liverpool by our White 
’ bbon sisters there. We docked 
early Monday morning,
12th, but not too early far a num
ber of the Liverpool comrades to

We would love to linger *over 
the Liverpool story and speak of 
the many courtesies extended by-
cur Liverpool White Ribbon elt- 

hasten on to the 
Worlds Executive

ssair......./ l So this was the Wolf pf poverty and distress,—the
tre of want that Daddy had worked so hard to keep 
i his home ! < ^ -V" ^ ^
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Rut this Wolf had made one mistake.

It was only tixi true that Daddy would return no 

more, but-

Faithful and loving, he had planned that each month 
a Canada Life cheque would come to that home, almost as if 

he had brought it himself.

In due time they learned how perfectly Daddy had 
guarded them and by hia forethought shielded them from 

want and despair.
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i The Monthly Cheque That Never Fails
ll is all so simple mid effective !
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Just a few dollars set aside and now, without delay, the Canada 

v Life will guarantee to your home a regular monthly income.
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y Carlisle, World’s Presi- 
ided throughout with 

ary ability. In her fine 
welcome Lady Carlisle

lfuch of important butines» 
awaited attention but outstand
ing in interest and
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In the Meantimeci

' i s - mhigh nvwntime. what » relief to krmw^hatjvn matter whet 

the Canada Life will come to your home !
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■K»'i Just a Few Dollars Savingthe viBiobkSbhe**
' ter fresh from Mt. Lebanon made 

an argent appeal for Syria in this 
hour ■■MBmn

You will be surprised to lenm what a reasonable proposition can 
be made to you, how only a few dollars saved and set aside 
from your regular earnings can be., multiplied into an '.«X 
income which will surely keep the Wolf from your
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Ask for particulars of o“f 
new Monthly Income Policy.
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mVf'work in South Africa and the pro
tection of its native races. Mrs. 
Lunder, of India, bore testimony 
that "India was ripe (or prohibi
tion, ’ Rurmah, its representa
tive. said-needed It and was 
ready for it now.

At five o’clook a 
tea was acci 
ecutive and 
by the Net!
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An old tale—
Re-told by the Canada Life.
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